
The Urcclt Idj-il-

, He rat UM qnlet stream bwWe-
» : lbs white «es hwi.g tn ^SÎÂT-IM.

An«*» che i thet^^^S^Breath the skie» ot ^omer
Her fortjsll en lb* thr.jrt»r«wj»a
Unheard: uta tr*n«inu haunt «he lound-

Tbarlmâtllnl new comer.

y He sai4- 'Uv own GI y cerium;
t, Tb* ptuieaa* Ute woaod aredumb
Bow well IAnew that thou won ld 'st oom',

Beneath ¡ue ouchesglkbjug.''
;. The dreamer fancied Ut had beard
i Her tootatepa, whso«t*T«r attired

3 he «antwaar wind, or languid bird
Amid iba boughs abiding.

She dipped her fingers In the brook,
And gaaed awhile with happy look
Upon (be wind rig« of a book

Ol jp- 'tu hymning* tender.
Tte ripple» to the ocean race-
Th» flying minutes pa»»*d tn baste;

" Bte arm was routd the maiden's waist- ?

That waist so very slender.

Oenaeliimel O trna* Sisa» I
Those winter all the streams of rb; me,
ïne-flowlns wave« of ayre aublisae,

In, bitter passage frenes.
I only see thc acramolft e goat,
lae Iotas on the waters float,
mule an old rhepberd with an oat

Pipes to the autumn bréese*.

rp M , ITWatr S»n»e Lander.

TJA- SCHOOLS OFGB&llJJSI.

TT * v ;
A' Dresdenielter says: .,

Toe best soboom tn Europe ixe rannd in Ba¬
varia, iu Saxony and m Prussia, and the best
io these conntries are found 'in Mu*ch, in
Dresden and in Berlin. In these cities th«
acboola are conducted- with primary reference
to mental development, and, as a means to
this end, tb« subjects of study are so classi¬
fied anti isugtii as to lead to the acquisition of
knowledge in a scientific manner. I nolie«, as
I go about to the different sehe ol-roc ms of a
larg* e*QCAiioual institution, that they are
All Weil enppi ied with themeans of ii! natratin 2
every tonto that io taught. In one school-room
ia wbicii bot^y is atndied, I «aw tho plants
"for1 analysis, ail grewing- in pots, which were
arranged on shelves about the rc* »m. lo
»mother. roora, where rtjology .is taught, the
atadants ware sppphsd with specimens of the
.objects Iher are lequlred to study, and these
Bpwüoetre are so arrtfcged: that, they are ul-
waya btfore theistad«nt as be étudiée, or near
him to ce used as illustrations as he recites.
Tho teacher do not require rulea to bo com¬
mitted ip memory 41tflrm, and1 then all mootai
operations to be performed rn a blind ©be¬
diene*? ;t ewhe rule, bat t bey require rho rule, or

" <*errinrl princ.pl«, to Le der'-ved from an obser¬
vation which -the pupil 13 led to make for him-

(I Ca* U * "".**** **

Inthe*ln yoflarsruage tho pupil is lcd to
the principies cf .construction by a trudy ol
constructions he bas himself been led bv his
teacher so niaker awl laugobge is m no case to
be-uaeu by tb« pupil until be .possesses the
ideas and thooghts which the language ex-

meesoo. The teacher oí geometry first teaches
by obje ct lessens^ the. r rjunplae ut on. when,
geometrical reasoning depends; then the rtflhil
fi led to the solution of. problems by means 01
his own reasoning, m which he himseir makes
an application of tba prrrlciples he himself has
learned. The pupil ia trained to observe by
observing, to reason, by revioning. and,to do
by doing: In the principal v èrruan schools 1
hsve-visited, the teachers har ; for the primary
objects of their thouxbto^ HM they teach, the
wants of the human miud. The German mind
is naturally metaphysical There ia accord¬
ingly, m all plans of German education, a
thorough classification ot;rubjectaof study.
The schools are graded, and the different
grades are related to one anotherm accordance
with the plans ofstudy. ID Bavaria Sixony and
Prussia there are schools sailed Vülka schools
or people's .schools, in which the common
branches of learning are taught, and which all
the Germso youth are reernired by law to at
'end, from the.««e of seven »0 ten years in
nonie, Cttates. and from BIZ to thirteen years in
others. *

-

-The law is popular with all classes andie
rigidly enfnreed. The common people, as well
as the upper classes, all give a cordial sup-

Krt to the common acbools. At- 8 o'clock in
s morning the streets of the city are filioJ

-withpapUsor the primary schools aodstn-
-denfeof tho higher grades, each with.his
satchel orbcohs tied to his. bick, mar..bing
cheerfullv to his appaMtefi place for study.
After 8 o'clock no cbirüWritéf school age aie
to be foond away from the.ii classes. Each

h of a lown must have at least one prim-
r elementary school, and most towns.-in

ition to these elementary schools, have at
leastone upper burgher achoo', aa it is called.
The Germaq children at school, al: appoar

neatly dressed, and,4, what lim Berri to say is
not always true in my own country, thee.- chil¬
dren are trained to good manners. Wheo a

Stranger enters a school-room, the children all
rise and remain standing nota the stranger is
seated, or until they are invited to be seated1;
and when the visitor leaves, the children all
rise acd remain elandini? until he has closed
"tte door behind him. This' practice is observ¬
ed tn all the nades of schools, from the first

.^rim-try *p'to tho senior class its the univer¬

sity.If a parent is oct able to clothe MB child
properly for Behool, then he is clothed at the
public expenee. The children of the rieb are

- found ritUna on the same eeat with those of
the poor, and the noble do not hesitate to all ow
their children to receive their elementary
-training iu the sarriè classée in which the chil¬
dren ot the bombie are trained, and 'the boy
who has the m nt brains and explains his lee¬
son best, ts the beat fellow while his.yoong
edhsol days last, whatever distinctions may be

. made in after ii e. After leaving the common
schools the German youth can enter upon the
ddtioj of active life or they miy enter the
trade school, where they 'remain threo
Tears, and prepare fox the-varions trades
they may choose to foliow. Theo he can fol¬
low his trade, or.be dian enter the' industrial
school, andm two years gradúale an architect,
an engineer, a chemist. Ac.;'or, if he wishes,
he can passfrom the lndaBtnal school to the
polytech nie school, and prepare to take a high
position irr* the mechanic arts. The student
may leave tho common BOjool also and enter
the srynxnafiam. where Latin, Greek, matbe-
.snattes, rhetoric, history and che ai is try are
-taught. From tho gymnasium the student

, canjtako np tho study of a profession, or he
caa go thence to tho university, where he eau
flt himself to take the highest position in the
profession he cuooaea, and where he can know
all the subjects of his s.udy as sc:eno?a.
In the gymnasia the students aro required

to study and reate thirty-two hours per week,
and before grtduating to pass over a course of
study which requires nh ie years to complete.
Th* German teachers, as a class, are better
pyetsaied for their work than the teachers of
any other country. They axe encouraged to 1 1

flt themselves for a high excellence in their ]
"

n by the preference which is always j ]
teachers who have a professional

afc g. and by the honor which is every¬
where accorded to teaching as a profession.
In Germany the boys arJ always . educated
apt rt from the girls, and a ma e teacher is al¬
ways placed over a otase of bovs. and usually a
female teacher ever a class of girls. In the
graded schools of the cities (he teacher con¬
tinues over the same class from tbe time it en¬
vers the school until its graduation. This
plan requires every teacher to be qualified to
teach ail the tomes fe und in the «hole cour -e
of study. Teachers of one Bute are encouraged
be the.government io visit the iciiools of other
Siatee. so that any improvement made in the
schools-moue section may be rapidly intro¬
duced in; 0 -the other sections, teachers are
alto encounged to hold conventions for mutual
improvement.

DKATH OW MaxsCOT JOIXT.-This news will
be received witb reirret by the many friends of
Utebold and daring Confederate soldier. Wc
leam that a private Jetter has been received,stalin*' that H hann Jolly was drowned on the
otb ot Joly, near bis home in Texas. Be was
Hu .'din K a realdence on the opposite aide ol
the creek from where he lived and had cross¬
ed over on horseback several tunes during- the
day. The stream-waa greatly swollen, and in
attempting to cross «MT tbe third orfonr h time,he was earned with his noise down the creek,
and rn the strneglo which ensued both wera
drown xi. Mr. Jolly had been marned about
one year, and leaves a young wife, the daugh¬
ter of a former citizen ol Acderson. The
t brillit g explore and adventures of alanson
Jelly ia this aecti n ofthe country, immediate¬
ly a ter the war closed, are fresh in the recol¬
lection of all. Bis name was a terror for a long
timeto the garrison of United States soldiers,
e-rpeeialiy the volunteer white and 0.tared re¬

giments stationed st tais place. When the re¬
gular troops arr. ved. he removed to Texas,
where he has. since b-eD leading a quiet and
peaxfut Ufe.-Amerton Intelligencer.

-The latest canard about Wagner is that
the pianoforte conduo or of tbe reb arsals of
his opera bas gone mad from the effects of the
music. Snob, stones are easily told, bot they
-find few believers.

(EiWiuriifL
Eifern.

lOSToN-Ptr sehr A E Qinver-550 bbl« Spirits
Turpentine, 240 beTs BoVin, Bl tons Old Iron
and Metals, til bales BIM 10,000 fee» Lum her,
171 loose bides, 1 boxee Lesth-r. ..

DALT i MOKE-Per steam«bip Fal-oa-71 Uaress
Bice, «2 tales'Cotton,'940 bbls Botan, 80 «asks
Clav, is bales Leather, Si bales Hair, 60 balee
Comeal!**, 4 balee Bags, 146 tons Pnosphnte
Bock 60 packages Vegetables and Sundi les.

L U ai lesion Cotton ail« Klee {Barbel.
JFF1CE OP TBK CBAULEBTUiN DAILY NEWb, J

UHABLBSXOK. Friaay Evening. August 6. J
COTTON.-1 be inquiry lor this staple Wasresui.t-

ea, tbs business of the day being entirely to on¿
buyer, prices showing an easier tendency without

quotable al er. ti oa. eales 162 balee, say 1 at 24; 9

at27; 21 at29; 10 ai 3D; 45at30>i; 4 at 91; 21 at

SI ii 69 at 81K:; quotations are somewhat nominal,
say:

UYXXPOOL CLASSinCATTO*.
Ordinary to uood ordinary.39 tj|S0>i
Lowmiddling..Í." fe-
Mtddling.31)i@81

By isew York classification we quote:
Middling.32XÄ-

BICK.-3 fat» gr»'» waa ba moderate reoaeet at firm
rates. Sales84 berces cf clean ..Carolina at Bjfe aa

ft. We quote c mmon to fair otean Carolina at 1%
f; good WW*** ».. i

??>..,..? v ?.

Kartete by Telegraph.
fOBBZOH MABKgXg.

LoxDCM, August 6-Ñoco.-Consol» 92>Í. Bonds
easier at B%X¿.
Liinavooi* iafrost 6-NOCD.-Qotton stead] ; ur¬

ianas 12#d; O, »ei=» 13al3>id ; skies 12.000 tales;
sales of the week. «7.900 balee; for export ie.009
tale«; for speanthon ic,coo tales; stock .77,000
tales, of which 150,000 tales are American; stock
afloat ««;,M0 bales, of which 30,000 tales are A mei 1-

Ailernoon -Yarca and fabrics quiet and in
Bro d"tuW¿ quiet. Bed wheat easier, oat not" lower.
Evening.-Cotton active end unchanged. Bed

wheat 9s Od.
in UAVHS, August 6.-Cotton, on the spot and afloat,
If 67c,

DOMESTIC MABKXTS.
J»xw Yoas, August ft-»OOH.-ftecka ateady

and firm. Money firm at 6a7»\ Sterling 9%. Gold
3f>4. Cotton 33Kc. Turpentine firm at 12>¿c.
Rosin Ü rm. '

Even n«.-Cotton firm; aa'es 1800 bales. Flour,
more doing tor export at a decline; State 95 80a6 35;
Southern common to falz extra 96 80a 7 30. Wb»at
h'avy; NolBprikg $1 U%. Corn. Wettern mixed
-il ICal 14. Mess pork quiei and firmer at 183 l2;/a
88 37rf. I ard a shade firmer; kettle 20a2O»ic.

I'Wiiskey finnerat $1 Hal li. Eire active; Carolina |
'. tHP.tj'c. Sugar steady, a ore en tine «2){a4"c. Bo.
»in 92 25.18. Gold 36>i Money Ca7c. Stelling O',.
.6re25.
BAXTXATOKX. Aognat 6.-Cotton, nominal. Flour

sca'ce; Howard-afreet superfine $-"s6 60. Wheat
steady; prime to choice red SI 60*1 66; good $140a
J. 60. Corn finn ¿ «bile SI 00108. Oats 60uCl. Itje
»1 18x1 20. Mess perk 53ia34 CO. rat on active.
/ Ciscn.Ti.iTi. August C.-Whiskey Erm at SI 08.
Provi.-lonR quiet and firm; little demand. Mess
para: 933 00 Baccn. shoulders 15rfc
'LoLiSTiXLx, August 6.-Provisions, quiet Mess
pork 984. Bacon, shouldets 15£c; clear sides
19& c. Wh akey 91 (8: --"

WxutTNOTON, August 6.-Spirits (urpentice
Bosta steady at tl 60J4. Crude turpentine steady
92.70a3. Tar 12 26. Weatbir cloudy; wind cast;
tbermometer 78.
AUGUSTA, August 6.-Cotton, market dui ; sales

7 balts; receipts 4 hales; midd:.rig Slrfc; stock on

had 461 talcs. Heavy cosliuaed rains, working ta-
j ai y to the crops.

taTAirxAH, August 9,-Cotton, recepte 30 toles.
MOBILE, AUKUSI 6.-cotton, receipts for (he week

104 tale»; exports coastwise 1147 kales; steck on

band and on »bipboard 004 bales; rales for the week
260 tales; sales to-day 250 tales; market quiet; low

middling 80c; receipts Ï3 bales; exporta 150 balee.
SEW ORLEANS, August A-Cotton, leceipts to¬

day 427 tales; exports, nose; receipts for the week
13e3 tales gioes; 348 tales net; exporta foribe
week to liverpool 192 bale«; Malaga C76 tale»;
coastwise 144a tales; stock 3121 tales; sales to-day
33 tales; salts for the week 1(85 tales; no mid june
c ffer ng; loir middling SUSIKc Geld 36. Ster¬

ling aaVa*. N»w York sLbt exetat ge par a>;c pre¬
mium. Sugar and molaasei nomloaL Whiskey
SI 15._

* flew Tera; Blee Market.

The Journal of Commerce of Wednesday, the 4tb
mst nt. says that tho market for Caro in: is Atm,
wlih a moderate inquiry from the trade. The stock
and receipts are light We quote 8rf©<1(rfc. ; lu
Bangcon there is co new tc ture; emili ola aro sell¬
ing to the trude at 7)¿3erfc, currency. Lots m
bond are held at 8@a8l£c., told.

A atanville .Market.
N A-HWLLE, August 3.-COTTON. -The business

of the week amounts to but Utile, toe receipts em
bracing 90 tal' ». erith »ales o' ll and shipments ot
12. We quote nomh.allv aa lollcwt: Ordinary 27;
good ordinary 28rf«29; low midd -lng 30a30rf.

MASUVELLX COTTON BTATXMKNT.
5tock on hand september 1, 1868.60
Received to-day.. 10
Received previously...61,934-51,964
'

? Tetal. 62,024
Shipped to-day. 0
Shipped previously.61 874-61.874

Stock on hand. 160
FLOÜB- Düring the week walch clored to day the

trade in flour has been brttk, both for local nae and
for exp rt bo;h North and »on-h. To-day we quote
a flem market ai 96 25*5 76 for rapers; »ingle extra
90 25; doune intra 90 50; family- S7 26a7 76; taney
98 25a8 60. \\ e nie shipment* to-day of 320 bbla at
above figures
WHEAT J be tsarket continue* buoyant so far as

receipts .are concerned bat price* are weak. The
rece'pts lo-dav amounted to 9710 bash-ls, purchased
on a basis of 91*103 for Mediterranean; »1 10 for
red; SI 15 for amber, and SI 20 for vsjkjte, with ship¬
ments of 1R25 bushels The ri cetpts for the week
feet up 49 776 bushels Against 47,896 bushels last
week, sad 13.330 busuels toe the corresponding week
last year.

C caw.-Sinoetbe sloss of our last weekly íev'cw
corn bas miterlnily declined. The receipts dunng
the week have been beary, and dealers have thus
teen ena blt d io catch up with their orders or nearly
M. Wu i said of a lew shipments s ill st Si, but
Duly to fill orders of several weeks' standing, and
purchased at high Azarea expressly for ord -rn. Ibo
market, however, is yet unset tu & and we hear of
thipments as low down aa 92,'¿c. Tb« shipments fo¬
ley embraced S9v0 bnahele at 92rf, 96. 98aSl.
OATS-coming in slowly, sod readily taken from

wagm at 60c per bushel. The îecelpts to-day iii*
-luacd 400 bushels.

.OHSIUncr*per ««outr» * aioima Hailroad
«qi A ugaat S and 6.

Ill balea Cotton, 66 fca'es Domestics. 48 package a

Sacos, 40 boxes Tobacco, S37 sacks t o. n. 336 sscks
»lour, Sal bbls Naval ».tores. 6 cars Wood, 4 cars
Lumber, 3 cars Staves, 1 car Heck. To Railroad
«gent, G W teflens, F B C Eracke, Goldsmith A
ion, Menhouse A Co, G Pollin, Campsen A Co, J V
}aterholts, 1 telemann A Co. C D A hr cu s A Co, Clag-
ion, Herring A Co. J N Robson, W Gurney, Kirk
>atmk A Witte, G H Wal'er A Co, G W William* A
lo, Hopkins, McPherson A Co, R More A Co, E ns-
nun A Bowell, and J A Qaackenbusb.

/Bantu Seins.
Port ol Charleston. August 7.

y-1Ui.tr (JALKNÜAK.
rut £8 OS THF MOON.

iew Moon, 7th, 4 hour«. 46 minute* evening,
'list Quarter. 14:h 7 hour. 19 minute», morning.
nil Moon. 21st ll boars. 3 minnie* evening,
last Quarter. 30tb. 2 boors, 38 minutes, uiornlng.

?! AUGUST.
SDK

HICKS. J SETS.
MOOS
BISES.

HI6B
WAISE.

2 Mouu-v.... S 15
3 Tuesday....} 6 10
4 Wednesday. 5..17
5:Tmirsday... 6..17
Ollrtday. 6..18
7!¿4turday...j 5..19
8 opdnv. 5. 19

Anivrtl testerait y .

Sehr Ann S Deas, lrom West Poiot Mill. 40 tc*
lice. To W C Bee A Co, J R P.ingle, and W C
.'onrttoey A o.
M earn- r Pilot Boy, Peck. Beaufort ria Edit to, Ac.

idee and sundries. To i Ferguson.
, Cleared Yesterday,

iteamahtp Falcon, Bona/, Ealtimare-Courtenay &
Trenbobn.

Ichr A G Glover, Terry, Boston-M Goldsmith A
Son.

Sailed Yesterday.
¡teamship Falcon. Horsey, BalUm. re.

l p for tbls Fort.
Brig Cyclone, Friebie, at Boston. August 3.
:chr Mlneira, DissoawAy, at Kew York, August 4.

LTearet» Tor this Port,
.team-hip Magnolia, Crowe ll, atNew York, Aug 4.

?teaaaoraaa-tst.
The British bark Bessie Yoong, eighty-six days
rom liverpool, vest ashore on et, caibariue's Bar
>n tbs Otb rast A rog baa gone down to assist her.

f'^Tï ^sraviawptfrawft .." /
Per etfunöifp Falcon, fir PalUmere-B «rlmball.

Hon W D ParlayA. Eeüald, C L ¿wrtier, awl G An*

^r^aaerttiot Boy. f.om Braufort viaMteto-
J P Boree, Btl-e E M Boyce, Mis i a^wssl, IrMlBefi
and child. aud W IV Wasley. .? ?? ...

LM* ur vaH»bL.6
TP. CLEARED AND SAILED FOR .Uta P0ÂT»

FOREIGN
LrrEBPOOL.

Tte Bannah Lizzie, Feiyneon, cleared.May 26
The ViDeo, Ballt ny, aailed.a.July 15
BrHleh brig Courter, Krane, sailed.....Joly 8

POMEHItn
ooLnsBOBo', ara.

Sehr Velocity, Pinkbam. aailed..June 15
nuinxroBï, xx.

Brig B W llcGilvery, trotts, eleareJ.Jory 1
aono*.

Brig Cyelcne, Frisbie,np.August 3
Brig susan í YoorhJa, fulford, cleared.July 38

SI» TOBE

BtaamablB^Maarnolii, CroweH, elesred.August 4
Sehr Wa nata, Featherstone, cleared.July 31
BchrTÏ W Smith, looker, cleared.July Sj
Behr B X Bawktnp, McVey, cleared.August 3
Sehr Geordie, 6wan, np.J »ly 31
8ch. Lilly, Buche»,up.aurait 2
Behr Minem. Dusolway up.August 4

Sehr Amanda Flannagan, Collina, cleared... Dy 90

-saaTnaoBB.
Sehr Francisco, Crowther,ap..July 28

NORFOLK. TA.
Behr Carrie, Whitehurst, sailed.Joly M

B
frag», ?ljfin?ffll5, (ftc.

KM G'S D.VIVKKSALRÜSSIAN

HEALING SALVE.

TB1S V \ LUA BLE REMEDY HAS EFFECTED
innumerable enrea. and has gained for itsdfa great
reputation. 'J he discoverer cr this Salve has applied
ltwlth eminent suocets in thousands of cases dur¬
ing the Crimean War. and hu cured dangerous
wounds, in manv caa«s considered mortal.
HB. E. BEBG is the sole possessor of the valuable

SeOrSt Ol matins tais ( ti vf ; irom is experience in
using it m Europe and the auccess attending tts ap¬
plication there, ne has been iuduced to Introduce it
into tbe Duited -tates IT «ti. it. VF s PA is
L ibo c who have Won-d'. Bruises, Cuts of all
>iodt, et Sore*, Felons, Kcratchei. Musquito Bites.
.Frost Bitten Joints, sore Li? R, ChiTblai a Children's
ecorbntlo complaints on Besd and Fa e, are srx edil}
cured. It has proved <f great advantage to ladies,
and ls peculiarly adapted for patbered breast», tor»

legs, ic. through confinement, and other causes
It acts like magic In removing Boils. Pimples, and

Cutaneous Dlseafe«, and has been fucce»tfully
need for come, bunions and Sore Throat, by apply¬
ing ext!real.y every evening before coing to bed.
Foreale.byalldrncgists. Price 23c. 50c , and SI

per Jar. Office, N .. 260 B >wery, N. V. None penn inc
Uu>«s countersigned E. BEBU'S UMVBH8»L RU.S-
SÍAN 1 BALING S.»LVE, No 260 Bowery, New
Fork. For sale bj JOHN F. BEN l:Y, No. 8 College
I'lace, New York. 6tulhly Jilyu

ROSADALIS. è

ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GUODHICII. WINttiTJAft ii CU.,

Direct Importéis of European Drug« and Chemical«
May8 ttuihlyr CHARLESTON. S. C.

Snits.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaste*-

PIKE PR00Í
SAFES
Are most desirable fer quality.,

finish and price, j

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOOBS,
J EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Pleas c send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & 00.,
(oldest safe mannfactorers)

" . . , ( 265 Broadway, New York.
isT^Sfi |781 Chestnnt St., Phila.Warehonses j108Bank St., cieveland.O
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout tfie

United States- >

FOR 8ALE BY

WM. M. HIRD k CO.,
No. 203-EAST BAY,

CHAKLKSTOH.
December 29 lyr

AMESKKOX. .JOHN QTX.L

NOXdf ti I I, Ii,K
Cotton Factors

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT8,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, BICE, 4c.. RE-
IPECTFCXLY solicited, and liberal advances raade
nereon. Orders for CORN and BACON promptly
ieco ted wilb eire acd attention. 3moa Ma» lb

r° B A K ? H S .

JUS1 RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
WHOLESALE AND RUIAIL

1ABBONATE BF AMMONU
PRIME HOPS «,

CHEAM OF TABTAB

H. BAEH, Druggist,
No. 1S1 MEETING-STREET.
Marché

I [ fix4s1 (tktmcQls, (ftc.
Ç\ F » PA» it »J IN,

'-Jiff

CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

No. 133 Meeting-street

CHARLESTON, S . C.

IMPORTER AND REALER IN

GERMAN,

FRENCH,

ENGLISH AND

DOME8TIC

DRUGS, CHEMICALS

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

FRESOBIPTIONS

rRETAUX D CAP EFT!LLY AT

ALL UOCB9 OF TBE DAT ANB NIGHT,

BT BEGULAB

GRADUATES IN PHARMACY.

Upon inls branch of the tartness, the ntmoat

PERSONAL care and attention ia bestowed, and the

PCB IT ï of the

MEDICINES*
Faed in compounding ia GDABANTEED.

FRESH VICHY WATER

(H AlTKR1VI .)

AX80,

VICHY POWDERS,
Of Direct Importation.

BACH BOTTLE OR PACKAGE BEARING

THE GOVERNMENT STAMP.

CONGRESS AND COLUMBIAN

WATER,

FHESH FIXUM TUB SPRINGS.

AGENT BOB TBE CELEBRATED

ROCKBRIDGIE ALUM SPRING

WATER,

A complete assortment 01

SOAPS,
*

PERFUMERIES, AND

TOILET ARTICLES,-

COMBS, BRUSHES, A:

AGENT FOB

GEO. TIEMANN & CO ,

Ol' *ijK XV ÏUitK,

iUXEFACTTJBEBS OB

SÜRGICA LAND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS,
APPARATUS FOB

DEFORMITIES, FRACTURES, tx.

May 19 wita

jgffi Cfrcairtlts (Rf.
li. O. 5 . PBUPHITX'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
07 HIS CELEBRATED

LIVJ3R MEDICINE
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BTUOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AMD

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FXC i IXENT REMEDIES OF O. S.

PBOPHITT, JJ. r>.. seed no reeommeudation-
their well known power in removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to oar Southern climate haring already estab¬
lished for them an enviable réputation m Georgia
and the adjoining s tat ft. »s the majority ot persons
living in tlie South are prodi-po- ed tc disease of tbs
Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians tbst
most of tbe pains and aches or cur poopia are due
to or*uiic or luncti nat derangement of tbat impor¬
tant organ. Prophitt's Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious Pille strike directly at tbe root of tbe evil.
Tfc?v cure the Liver, wbtcb in oise cases out of en,
la at tbe bottom of tbe Conan.. Dyspepsia., Colic,
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, constipation. Men-
srroal Obstructions, tc, to common among our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind Are before

PROPHlTT'sJ PA1A KILL LT
libe chaff before tbe wind.

PROPHITT'S LIVER MEDICINE.
Dr. Fropteli-Bavlnfl u>ed tbis medicine seffi¬

ciently lom; to test its virtue, : nd to satisfy my own
mind that it is an invaluable remedy for Dyapeosia
-a disease from which the writer has suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded tbat bundi ci*
wbo now suffer from ibis annoying complaint would
be signally ben efltied, as he has been, by its use, we
deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them tbe use of this remedy, which
bas given not only himself bat several members ol
his lamlly tbe greatest relief.

M. W. AKNu LD,
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY COUNTY, GA , April, 1807.
Thia is to certhy that I was confined to ibe bon-'e

and most of theatre to my bed, and ?uffertner the
greatest agony imaginable with Bbeum*ti*m, for
Uve months, and altei tiyin;; every available reme¬

dy, wilh no relief, 1 wat cered with two bottles of
Dr. O. 8 Propbitt's Anodyne Pam Kill ft, rarb cost¬
ing tft y cents only; it rebeled me almost instantly.
I Ui«ceiort recommend it m tbe highest degree to
others fUfferine from similar disc se. I run sax

that it is one ol tho best lamilv medicine cow out.
certain. Yours truly. W. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, GA., July 9, ict.l.
J-r. ProphiU-Having Uied your Liver Medicine

ior more than a year in mv family, I eheermliy re-
comtuend it to til persons i-ufferini: from Liver af¬
fections, Dyspepsia or Ind^g-.stlon in any form. 1
also recommend your l'jx-ntci-y Cordial as (be best
rem*dy tor tbttt UMave. O. T. BOGEE?. .

FXAXTOBPVILLE, PUTNAM COUNTT, Oct 1,1667.
Dr. 0. S. rrophitt-Dear Sir-Ihli ls tocertity

tbst. Illaro used ycur Agu*- Pills for the last ten
ye -rs. and I bave never lailad to enre Ibo Ague in a

single lnatance wilb them. They' al «riva break tbe
chills tbe Crt t day inst thpy are given I can recom¬
mend (bern as betas tbe nest oeur medicine that i
h:.ve >\ a found, and they leave no bad effects follow-
muthern, as Quinine, ¿c.

Yours respcctlully. A. WE8TBB00K.

PUTNAM COCNTT. GA. September 22, lt-CS.
Dr. O. S. ProphiU-Mr-I Lave used for the last

two years in my family you' Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill It, and your Female Tonic, and I bave no
fears in saying (bat tbey are tbe best medicines I have
e*er nsid for tbe Liver nnl i'toroach NcunTg-c and
rheumatic afflictions. Headache, Colic, and pains Ol
every kind are subdued by them, stier nsmg the
medicines so long, I cheerfully recommend them to
ac y aiid every one, and to all tbat arc afflicted, as the
best and safest remedies for all the disease-! for
which they are recommended, A-c.

Yours respectfully, JAMEs WEIGHT.

OR. PKOPHITT'S PENILE TONIC.
This Vedidne, *itb Its associates, ls a safe and

ci tain romsey tor all curable diseases to which Fe¬
males alone are liable. It ia atro an exeellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Bli wi nw«, or Nervou* Dis¬
ease in eiteer male or len ale. It is a powertul Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting up a full and free circulation
throughout ibe system.

All of the above Medicines sold by r rucuistn and
Mcrcbants generally ihroogbont the southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 421 King-atieet, (near Calhoun,)
Charleston, S. C.

Prepared only by DB. 0. 8. PROPHITT.
April IC sruthCroos < evington. Ga.

C. F . P A N K S I ll

A po I ii oca ry and ( 'liem ist.

No. 123 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

rjlüE ADYEBTISEB BBGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his stock of tbe best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.

LIGHTNING

?

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FÜ' PAPER

FLY PAPER.

SURE AND SPEEDY DESTRUCTION TO

IB io TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

KU lt SALE BT

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

BY THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which bave e»tablished for themselves a réputation

surpassed by none.

Through eonstsnt effort and attention be hopes to

net it a eontinoance of the public patronage which
aa« hitherto been extended to bim.
Februar/ ie ruthslyr

Q J. L TJ H Ä ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTINDAPOTHECARY
S. K. Comer of Kin« and Joltn-S ta.

SPECIALAND PEBSONAL ATTENTION (alYENTO

PHYSICIAN'S1 PRE8CR PTIONS.

DEAL EE IN TOEDON AND E0ME6TCC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PÜFF3 AÜD PUFt

BOXES, TOILET SETS, ée.

PATENT -MKDitINKS

GENUINE! BAT ttl'AI.

LUUN'S COLOGNE
Id UNS1BPAS8BD BY ANY OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL BEPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LÜHN'Ó FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Hive no equal for strsogtb nd purity, and ought to

bo used by all

BODA WATER DEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr F. H JACKSON. Proprietor of tbe Charleston
Hotel, saye: "I recommend yonr Extraéis without

hesitation to the public for Ice Cream?, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. DuLTEarrrxD. Proprietress of tbe PJ-

yilion Hotel, says: "l bey aie well worthy the atten¬

tion nf tho3-' who deal in them cr use them "

These Enacts are put up in small vials, by the

dozen, for thc trade an.i family usc, and in j int,
quart and half gallon bottles for manufacturers.

Congress and High Kock Spring Waters

CONSTANT LY ON HAND.

Any nrfclc desired, not lo Stock, a'll bo procured
to ord* r.

Goods delivered in the eily FREE OF ctJAROE.
June 8 sao tuths 3mo

B Jßfti K AND AGUE,
FROM «vBIi.II MANKIND SUP t EB
over a large part cf tho globe, is the
consequents of a diseased action In
the system, induced bv the poison
ons miasm ot vegetable d. cay T his
ct hal a ti OB is evolved I y tb« actio-
of solar heat on wet soil, and r'se«
with the watery vapor f.om lt.-

Whilo the sun is below the horizon this vapor
lingera near the Farts*'* surface, and the virus
is taken with lt througn the longs inro the blood,
llji-rc it acts as tn irritating poison on the
internal viscera 'and excreting orgaus of the bodv.
The liver becomes tori id and fails to secrete not
only tin.- virus, but also the bile from the blood.
Both the wrns and the bile accumulate in thA circu¬
lation, end produce vio ent constitutional disorder.
The spleen the kidneys, and the etomich sympa-
Uifze with the liv- r. and become disordered also.
Finally, the instinct of nur organism, a* li in an at¬

tempt' to expel the nnxiou* infusion, concentrates
thc »hole blood of the body in the internal excreio*
rles to force them to cast lt out. The blood le aves
the surface, and rustre to the central organa wlib
congestive violence. Tbl« is the CbilL But lo this
effort it (alls. Then tl-o Fever follows, in which ihe
blood leaven tho central organs and rushes to the
surface, as it in another effort to expel the irritating
poison through that cfb> r great excretory-the akin.
In this also lt fails, and IBs system alacd'ms the
attempt exhausted, and waits tor ibo recovery ot
strength to repeat tbe hopeless effort another day.
These arc Ibe fits of patoxysms ot Fever and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the beiltb if lt it not removed.
We have laoored to bud, and have found an ¿uti-

dote,
AY If.K'S AGUE CURE,

Which neutralizes this malarious poison ia the
blood, ans stimnlatcs tho liver to txpel lt from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does mote
or rather does what ia of mare service to those sub¬
ject to this Infection. If taken fn season it expels
lt from the system as lt is absorbed, and thus keeps
those who use it freo irom its attacks; keeps the sys¬
tem in health although exposed tn the disease. Con¬
sequent!, it not only cutes, bat protects from, the
giet va.ru¡y of affec'io >s Dstilcb are induced by this
malignant influence, such as Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Du o.b. or Masted Ague, Periodical Headache,
or bilious Headache. Bilious Fevers, r>euralpia,
Rheumatism Gout, Blindness, Toothache, ranche,
Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations Painful A Heel ions of
the -pleca, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
Affect ons < f ibe Stomach and Vowels, all of which,
when ori-inR Irem this cause, will be fonnd to as¬
sume, more or less, the intermittent type. This
"AGUE cu HE. " removes the cause of these derange¬
ments and cures ihe disease.

1 his lt accomplishes by stimulating the excreto¬
ries to expel the virus from tho system ; and tu ese
.rgans by decrees become habited to do this, their
rince, of their own accord. Bence antes what w-
t erm acclimatation. Time may accomplish the sam«
end, but often fe ls not long snongb, or is sacrificed
in the attempt, whlls Hus ' Ague Cure" does it st
once, and with safety. We taro great re"eon to be¬
lieve ihls ls a surer as well ss safer remedy ior tbe
whole class of diseases which are cauai d by the mi-
asmaiic mtectl ti. tban nay other wb|ch> baa beeutj
discovered; and it has Süll another important ad¬
vantage to the public, ulrich ls, that it is cheap as
well as good.

PR«PASED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER «Si Cu., Lowell, Mass

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Plicc One Dollar per bottle.

Sold at Whole sale, by
DOWIF. ft MOISE,

Charleston, South Carolina,
And by Retail Dentist* everywhere.
Juuc2f> nar stntb. ruo.

rjIHE BISHOP PILLI

TUE BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHOP PILLI

A Purely Vegetable Pill (gugar-Coated.)

"COSTARV BISHOP PILI/,
"Is of extraordinary efficacy for Costivrneaa, Indi,
gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache. Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint," "Tho best PILL in the world.'
Méditai Journal, September 8.

TRY THEM!

TRY THEM!

¡Sr AH Dingels?« in CHARLESTON s.ll ibero.

"COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONS'
ARS

-Cos ta E'S" Kat, Roach, «Sc. External's.

co-taiV Bed Bug Exterminators.
"CostarV (onlypure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
'TS xars established in New York."
"2000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
'*! 11 Beware I ! I of srurioui imitations."
"AU Druggists in cn ABLESTON sell them."

For $1, 8?, H and 85 sizes, Address
«CUaYTAtV COMPANY.

No. 13 Howard-street, New 1 ora.

Bold In CBABLESTON, 8. C.. br
GUUDICICIf, WINGMAN At Ct».

March 23 naeITT

R OSADALIS

Purifies the Blood.
For Salo by Drue gist, Everywhere.
Jnly28 u,

IKON'S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTED

Warranted io Remove all Desire
for Tobáceo.

lt il Purr Iy Vegetable and contain!
nothing injurious

The following is one of thousands of testimonials
(Jut are daily reserved by the Manufacturer:

RlCHX"KD. VA., NO vern ber TO. 1868.-
DEAS Srsv-The "Tobacco Antidote" prepared by

yon sccoroin? to the lecelpt jem have submitted to
me, and the ingredients et which I have examined,
ia purely vegetab'e. entirely har mles*, and contains
nothing in the least injnrions. It is not disagreeable
to Ike taste, and as a home article, I bope yon whl
meet with ready sale for lt, and I believe that if the
ri irec tions are tollowed, it will do ai you claimed for

it J03N DOTE.M.D.
49» Price Sf cents per BOT. The asnal discount

to the Trade.
AW For sale by

Dr. H. BAER,
WBSLK6ALE AGENT FOB SOUTH OAEOL1NA.

JTJ R . KI C BAD'S

GOLDEN BE II EDIES.
A.-K FOB KO OTBfcB, TAKE BO OTHEB, ARO*

yon wu! save time health and money.
UKO KEW ABD lor any case of disease in any

stage which they fill to core.
Dr. BICBATJ'S GOIDE* BAL8AM No. 1 cores

Ulcers, Ulcerated Bore Ihroat anal Mooth, for*
«yes. Cu tau eon s oz Skin Eruption-, Copper Ooloroal
Blotches, -arenes' of the "calp. PcTOf-ila, fte. ; is tb«

S»test Benovator, AHeiative and Mood Purifier
own, removes a'l diseases from the system, and

leaves the blood pore and health v. C
Cr. BICHAD'* GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cares

Mercurial Affections, Fhenmatism In all it-forms,
whether t. om an erru rr or other canses; gaves Immé¬
diat e relief in all canes. No dieting necessary. I
have thousand* of Certificates proving tba miracu¬
lous cores efffcteo by these Bentdie*. Price of .

either No. 1 er Ko. 2, SS per bott! * or two bottles for
$». ..
Dr BIfHAU's GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, asafe 'spee¬

dy, p easant and radical care ior alt Urinary De.
rarement*, accorspan ed with full dlrectaoLs. Price
$3 per bottle

Dr. BIOHAU'S GOLDEN r.LTXIB D'AMOUB, a
.adval core for Servons or Gen. ral L'ebiiitj, in old
or joong;.imparting cm ray with wonde fal toVct.
Prire $51 cr bottle, or two bottles for $9.
On receipt ot prire these Bcmedlrs will be shipped?

to any place. Prompt a ti en tion poid to all correa-

dents. None genuine without th« name of "Dr.
RTCHAUN GOLDEN HI- MEDI ES, D. B. BICBAKD8,
bole froprietor," blown in glass ot bot les.

address D B. RICBAÍiD?. ?

No. 223 Varici-streei, New York'
Omeo Hours from U A. M. to o P. 31.
Circu ara sent. lyJuly 3

JJ E O'AHKPUIi

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WUENTOU ABFFXB^ÜáTED BY OYEhWORK,
ot bead or band, and feel the need ol someibitg in¬
vigorating, don't, opnk whit tey or ary intoxica ting
ih ny, wbe ber ander the name of bitters or other¬
wise, .»-uch articles giv^Justa» much ftrengtb to-
your weary bod> and mind as the whip gives to the
jailed horse, sod no more. Alcoholic stimulants are-

Injurious to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS followed
by DEPBBsfeING BKA CI ION.

Dodd'8 Nervine and Inrigorator
is a TONIC atd GEN I LE STIMULANT which is
NOT attended by BE ACTION, w. at it pains fe.
yon itmaihtatrs. When it r< freshes body or min.
it refreshes with natural strei gib that comes to stay.
Weare not recommending teetotalism In the Interest
of any faction; bat long sad tx'ended observation
teaches as that be who resorts to tbe bottle for rest
or ri cu peral ion, will find, asbekcetia at it, that ajá¬
is kindling a fire in his bones which will consume
like thc flames of perdition. Tun from it Take a
tonic that wUl refresh »nd not destroy. DODD'8
NEBYINE ls fer sa e by all Drugpists. Price One
Dellar. See Book of Cerriicaies that accompanies
each bett 1. TmoeJane 26

ABBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

letterfrom Hon. AU*. H. St phent, of Georgia.
CBAWTonssvm », Gs . heptember 29.1868.

'Darby's Prophylactic Fluid is an article of little
cost, but great value. Its domestic as well aa meco*,
anal caes are numerous, while its specialties are
moat wonderful I have not been without lt for
ten years, and no head of a family who can afford
to have it should be without it. »

ALEX H. FTEPB EN 3.

THE AV ON DE H F Uli PAMXLY M falBlt
CINK.

Letterfrom Ou Surgcon-Gtneral of Ute tatt Confeder¬
ate Stales.

RICHMOND, Va., January li, 1669.
JOHN DABBY ft Co., No. 160 William-street, New
York:
Gcntlem n-I have received your letter of the 15ih

of December, 1866, calling my attention to your
(Darby's Prophylactic) Fluid.

I most rheertolly (tate that tbe Fluid was furnish,
ed to, and extensively uvd by, tbe soreeons in
cbvrgc of general hospitals in the Confederate ser¬
vice with great benefit to the patients-all the sur¬

er or s making a favorable report-a great deal of it
was use1 io the hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servsut,
SAM'L PHE-ION MOOEE, M. D,

TUB ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EMOBT Comos, OxroED. GA., December 28,1868.
Prof. UAH nr. Dear Sir-Having not been en¬

gaged for many years in the active duties of the
Medical profession. I sm only supcridallj acquaint¬
ed with tbe c:vms cf yonr Props-lactic- Finid, but
sm well acquainted with its chemical elements.

While, theretore, I cannot speak experimentally At
the value of the compound, A ortho disinfecting and
therapeutic iropertie* ot the agent* employed in its
composition, together with the well ftnowu reputa¬
tion of its discoverer, as a chemist, authorize me to
regard its Vient: aa ot a hieb rrder; on the whole it
must be considered as a valuable eontrlcution te the
class of articles to which it belt ngs.
These views, I may add, are sustained by the testi¬

mony 0/ many c mpetent judges, who have tested
its properties. Believe me, dear sir.

Yours, respectfully,
A. M CANS, Al. D LL. D.

CUKES BURNS. WOL'NOS, STINGS, die.
A LADAKA LV&AXT HOSPITAL, )

TcsoAix>06A. December 22.1868. j
Messrs. jo.. DABBY, ft Co., No. 180 Wlllitm-etreet,
New York:
Oe tie.ven-I received your circulars of the ll th

instant, asking an expression of opinion from me aa
to the merits of your Prophylactic Mud. lbs pre¬
paration bas been so general!} used by the proles-
sion and public at large, and so universally esteem¬
ed, that lt teems to me to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a disinfectant and remedial agent too, when in¬

dicate d, it is cot excelltd b> any similar preparation.
We usc pcrineangantc prepatatioas very extensively
in this hospital, and could not do without them. I
consider you's toe best and most elegant pi épura¬
tion of the kind manufactured.

BssptctluUy yours, ftc,
P. BBICE, M. D.,

Sup't and Physician Alabama Insane Hospital.
BOWIE ¿i noise.

WHOLESALE DBUaGISIS,
May 25 totbs&BOa t gents for foutL can lina.

K O S K O O !

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

NEBVOU3 DEBILITY, BHEUMAIISM,
NECBALGIA, EIBNEY AFFFCTIONs/

ERUPTION! OF THE frKIN,
AKD ALL

Obstinate or looe standing diseases of the
BLOOD, LlVLB, CRIN A UT OBGANÖ,

NEBYOUS SYSTEM, ftc.
It perinés and enriches the Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic or scrotulous Taints, lies-lores the Liver
and Kidneys to a healthy action, aids digestion, reg¬
ulato« the bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys¬
tem.

AW NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE.-©»
FOBMULA ABOUND EACH BC I TEE.

Recommended by the best Physicians, eminent
Divines, Editors,Druggists, Merchant«, ftc

AW THE BE8T AND MOST POPULAB HEDI
CINE IN Ut E.

TBtPABXB ONLY BT

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

(An experienced md well-known Physician and
Chemist I

Laboratory and Office. Ne. 6 Main-«,reef.
NOBFOLX, VA.

Price One Dol'ar per battle.
For cale by e

GOODBICH, WISEMAN ft CO ,

DOWIE ft MOISE,
Cbarealon, 8. C. A

And Druggists everywhere.
July 26 pacJyr


